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STATE O F M A I N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRAT ION 
r;;v~ ~ 
Name ,,e:zr.;_ ............................ ~ ........ . . 
, Maine 
St,eer Addcessd=~~ g{<C!-~ :; ........ .................... ................................ . 
~ Town~~~ . .. )J/ .;4c:~ ·················· ··························· ...... ........... . 
How long in United States .... .l# ~ ,, C/<- .How long in Main, ,~ 
Bomin4~ ~ ·············· ·· ;···· · ·· ·Dateof bicth ~ rJ.] /Zoo 
If married, how many childre~~v.-,-., ...... 3.. .... . --t'.-b..~ccupation .~ ... ~ 
N ame of employ~.M .£~ .... ®. ........................... .. .. ...... .. .......................... ...... . 
(Present or lase) 
Englistc'!. .. .... . .. . Speak ·, 7:~ ...... . Rea~-':-! ............ W,ite/ ......... . 
Other languages .. .... ~~ .... .' .... ...... ............ ...... ... ................. ... .... .. .............. ... .............. .......... . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .. . he! .... ........... .. ... ... ······················· ······ ···· ····················· ······· ····· 
?,; H ave you ever had military service? ... ...... ...... ... .. ........... .. .. ... .............. ...... ... ........ ........ ................... ... ...... ...... .. ....... .. 
If so, where? ....... . ........ ...... ...... .... .. .... ... ......... .... .... ............ . When? .. . . ........... ....... .. .. ... .... ..... ....... .... ... .... ...... ..... .... .. ..... . 
~ Signature .. c~ .. ~~··· 
wr~ .. 2 .. ~...... . 
